H ap p y H o l i d ay H u n d l e y News

Wow, 2011 was quite a year for the Hundleys!
Renata & Tom celebrated 40 years of marriage and
Sam celebrated 30 years on Planet Earth.

The year began with a rush as we headed for Vegas to ski and party at the Mandalay Bay for Renata’s “speed limit”
birthday. It rained and snowed all winter and we took advantage by following Sam down many mountains until very
late into spring.
Fashion Week Ventura
was a new experience for
us. It rocked and we had
a fantastic time as Renata
served as House Manager
for this unique fashion
show/theatrical production
fundraiser.

Summer started with Bryan and Jessica’s
wedding. MaryAnn and Tim came from
Texas, Sam came down and we had a family reunion long-weekend as we welcomed the
Butlers into our lives.

September was fantastic. We flew to Venice to share our anniversary with
Nancy and Richard at friend Conrad’s flat on Lido de Venetia.
Alan met us there and drove
us up to the Dolomites,
across Austria and to his
and Mügli’s house in
Beinweil am See.
We flew home from Zürich
just in time for Sam’s
Big Three Oh;
that is a week!

Renata and Tom continue to be active in the
church; they sing in the choir, Renata is part of
the Ventura church and Annual Conference video
teams and Tom plays in the praise band.
Tom is still playing
guitar (he’s in a blues
band), fishes and
camps (for the first
time, in a 5th wheel).

We spend as much time as possible visiting Sam in Kings Beach,
which happens to be the perfect place for anyone from the beach
who also loves the mountains. We take pleasure in all the area has
to offer, including being able to walk to the beach and restaurants
and enjoying the music and good vibes at Sam’s lakeside DJ gigs.

Merry Christmas
Renata takes pictures, plays with technology,
grows tulips, waterscapes, and does backstage
theater work when time permits.

from the North Shore of Lake Tahoe,
Tom, Renata, and Sam

